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ABOUT THIS TIME 0' YEAR

Real Quality . rJorchandise
At prices that in most cases are not as much as many stores are asking for
"Cheap," "take-a-chanc- e" stuff.' .We've fakeiui' ,5s$on (oujrs mertWndlsc
and are as low if not lower than the present wholesale costs justify. AYH
give you the best for the price, no matter what the price. "

John Kocliendorfer Puts Into
Effect Ilia Doetrine as Eight
Kind of Punishment for Men.

' y&i fi--

'
' dfe "

' NICW YORK. June 14. (A. P.)
Mimlslrato John Korlioiolorfcr of thin
city has bcun tu put Into effect his
cox trine, recently expounded, that the,
ritiht kind f puni.shinent for erring;
linslmmls will end marital Infelicity,

Holding that husbands are to
blame for seven-elghl- s of all domestlo
rowN, the TiniKlBti ate nnuouni'ed that
Instead of sending them tu Jail, ho
would senletu o them to any one of tan
tnkH they might oliuuse. Thun, the
next eunvlctid husband 'ho waav ar-
raigned before him for ulTutlng his
wife was. ordered to do common house. .

work for u week, or go to the work-hous- e.

.

The choices Miigtstrnte Kochendor-ie- r
allows his prisoners follow: j

Prepare tho family hreukfust every
muriiliit,', .

Takv oiuo nf the children que hour
every day.

l:uv candy and fruit for the wife and
i h'ldren once a v.eck. J

Slav home one iiIkIiI a jvrok.
Take the family out every Sunday

to church In tho morning and for n
wnlk in the afternoon.

Allow tlie' wife to handle, the
of the family.

Stmt a savings bunk account
Walt on himself Instead of asking

Hie wife to wait on him.
Repent every day to his wife, ut

Imst once, hJ marriage vows.

Daintv Lingerie Blouses

Just out of their tissue wrappings,
crisp, new affairs heralding the newer
modes of the season. The thrifty will
buy several of these, for we do not
know where else she can get such value
for the low price of $2.75 to $8.00

Voiles trimmed with net and Swiss in
dainty color combinations, .one of the
latest styles of the season. Ask to see
them. .

lUllSlCOffiGIllMSIIi'FAGTS
around.'

Number 2H won.
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STAN FIELD CONFERS

ON BANKING SCHEME
TO AID STOCKMEN

i Mm PAsF nF NFRVFv
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Buy Your Panama Now
the organization und who was pres-

ent when the 1 .uilles of the U. A. It.
organized 22 years ago.

C. True of Sherwood has been dub-
bed the "Prune King" of the veter-
ans. He had several thousand cases
of the fruit lust year, but he. denies
that he was very greatly enriched by
the crop at the price he hud to take

SA.V FRAN'CISCO, June H. fA.

P.) The United Stales lias had a bad
case of nerves and its people should
know that the country is simply pass-

ing through a period of recuperation
from a period of "Kross mistakes and
almost Indecent things In business,"
Secretary J. H. Tregue of the National
Association of Credit Men declared In

a statement here yesterday prelimin

Now is the time to buy your
Panama, the assortment is com-

plete now and you'll enjoy a full
season's wear. We are showing
some very fine qualities made by
Knox. Have a look at them,

WASHINGTON'. June
St. infield will leave toniKbl. by

of Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon, for Chicago to attend a meet-
ing with representatives of blinking
and livestock interests to see If a plan
ciin be curried out for a $SO,0"0,oot)
tuui:ing pool fur relief of the livestock
Industry, which were discussed by
treasury officials and J. P. Morgan
last week. Mellon Informed fitanfield
today that reports from New York lire
encouraKiiii; and that tho banks will
probably succeed In tho effort of
avoiding the necessity for legislation.
KtiKeue .Meyer of the wilt finance cor-
poration will represent I ho govern

v ash the dishes every night.
Maidhirato Kocliendorfer says that

few men recognize the dully monotony
of a woman's life In keeping a house,
hold loKether on irnall pay. The men
have some variety even if only In go-

ing m lliclr homes to their offices
'ml the wives are sentenced to monot-o- ni

i's drudgery. , .
"Men who. abuse their wives need

waking up inure llian they need Jail,"
tile Magistrate expounded. "The ave-
rage man would lie cured permanently
if he could be set to the tasks to which
his wife Is committed and thus learn
how much less attractive Is her du.
than his." mnI'.l.OOIHIOl s ON TlUlt

MOCl.TRi;- -,
Gn., June 14. (L V.

K) Tho tody of Uiren Wilkes, 14
year old girl was found In a ditch near
Autesyvllle. The girl's throat was cut
and she hud evldentuly been dead for
evenil hours.' Sheriff and deputi.

with bloodhounds tnrnn the way to
tho scene. urnMM, Ml Mi UK

WASHINGTON, June 14. (I. N. R).
The "soldiers bonus" bill

for the adjusted cump.-nsatlu- for
men will hp reported favorably

to the senate today by the senate fi-
nance committee. Senator Penrose,
ei.mmltlfe chairman, has announced.

for them.

you'll like them . . $0.50 to $12.50
ary to the opening of the 2ith annual
convention of the organization today.

i Special Wains bearing large dele-

gations to the convention arrived yes

ment et Chicago. W. I. Thompson In i

James M. Piiu Is one of the liveli-
est veterans here attending the en-
campment. His home is in Portland.
When Joe Harvey of the East Ore.
gonial! introduced himself to Mr.
Pugh, he asked him casually if he
had any relatives in Indiana.

"My first corporal as a recruit In
the army was a chap named Pugh
from Cruwfordsville, Indluna," Har-
vey told the G. A. It. veteran.

"Herman Pugh?"
"Yes, Herman Pugh," came the

terday. W. F. H. Koelsh of New
York, president of the association and
Mrs. Koelsch were guests of honor
last night at a reception and ball.

inn"l" I.VCKY M MP.F.ft
MARSKIU.F.a Juno 14. (A. T)

The "Thirteen Club" of this cily de-

cided to put Us lucky number to the
test nn Friday, May 13. They went to

due there tomorrow from ., Portland.
Senator Humf'eld expects to return to
Washington at tho end of this week.

J n
SIMS I F s JI NK IT.

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 (IT. P.)
Admiral Sims cabled Secretary Den- -

Folks Are Realizing That
Big Values Abound Here
They realize that they can buy
to better advantage here. In ad-

dition to the numerous, timely
special offering all over our dry
goods department, please re-

member that our regular prices
are also always a little less.
HANDSOME SPORT SILKS

AT $3.98
$4.50 and $5.50 Qualities

Crepe Soleil, Du-Kis- t, Broche
patterns and other handsome
sport silks in a splendid assort-
ment of colors, 40 inches wide
and such qualities sold for $9.50
to $11.50 in 1920.
Priced Extremely Low, yd. $3.98

We have many other Special
Values in Sport Silks to offer
you at from $1.98 to $3.50 yard.
DO YOU KNOW ALL THE

THINGS FOR WHICH PON-GE- E

IS USED?
Scarcely any other silk is so ac-

ceptable for summer, nor is any
silk adaptable to a wider range
of uses. It can be used for un-

derwear, sleeping garments,
men's shirts, women's blouses,
dresses, wraps, scarfs, handker-
chiefs,, draperies, etc. We are
showing pure silk dustless pon-
gee at very low prices
$1.15, $1.29, $1.49 and $1.75 Yd.
LARGE ASSORTMENT SILK

CREPE DE CHINE $1.59
For summer dresses and blous-

es you will find this offering a
real money saver. Shown in
black, ivory, navy, Copenhagen,
brown, rose, peach, maize, apri-
cot, pink, flesh, etc.; 40 in. wide
and a splendid quality at our reg-
ular low price at $1.75.

Monte Carlo, staked 1,300 francs each
th.it he was l"vlng London forhnn niimher 13 straight and stood JI by"He' my nephew," Mr, Pugh said

and reminiscences were in order. breathless while the little marble spun Culled Stales on June U'h.

Charles Dickerson, commander at
the post at Eugene has the distinc-
tion of having farmed on one ranch
for 28 continuous years. He has been
in Oregon Ibnger than that. He was

You Cau Reduce Your Hips

anil Thighs 6 to 8 Inches in a

Perfectly Fitted GOSSARD

CORSET.

The original-unequalle- d front
lacing corset

The scientific boning that is alone
Gossard's, carefully distributes the
pressure of the skillfully cut skirt
and reduces flesh as if by magic.

It is all done with such careful re-

gard for every hygienic principle
that your comfort and health are
safeguarded beyond question.

It is with full assurance of your
complete satisfaction that we offer
you these world-fame- d corsets in
which every principle of front lacing
has been originated, developed and
perfected.

Models for Every Type of Figure
$3.75 to $12.00

,in the Slst Iowa Infantry and had 36

months of service. He was wounded
twice, once through the foot and an- -

jother time through the shoulder.
WhQn a bullet plowed Its Way through

I his shoulder, the army doctor told
GoodrichTire Prices

rcducedOp"
The last word in Quality

The best word in Price

Dickerson that he would never get
well. He fooled 'cm.

He weighed Just 118 pounds atlhe

15 W'H
lilt 1 UHrAtime of his enlistment in the' army,

jc. Hadley says. He was 18 at the
time, and they would not take him
any sooner. He got in with the last
300.000 and served tjll the end of the
war. He waa with the Armies of the
North in Virginia at" the flme of Lee's
surrender.

W. C. Owens of Adam.", father of
Chas. Owens of this city, arrived in
Pendleton this morning to attend the
encampment. He will be here the

l 4 t' ' SILVtRTOWW CORD
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rest of the week.

Very Special, now $1.59. David Clark. Juniorvlee-commande- rif of the Oregon department, and Mrs,

MEN'S SUITS 836.50 Clark are two visitors who are taking

MEN'S SHOES H95
A wonderful offer. This lot

includes pure wool worsteds,
cassimeres, cheviots, etc. The
makes are Hart Schaffner &

Marx, Hirsh Wickwire, Style-plu- s,

etc., values up to $00.00.

This is a very special offer. A
wonderful assortment including
all sizes, styles and leathers.
Good makes, values to $15:00.

Fabric Tires

a keen interest In all the events of the
encampment.

. D. W. Butler is another one of those
Ananias scouts. He did a good Job of
stretching the truth when he entered
the army, being a few months more
than IS. Some of his comrades. In

talking about that piece of falsity, de-

clare that he has to be "watched" even
yet. He served in Co. A. 7th lovya In-

fantry, and a twin brother was with
him throughout the war. His father
was either mortally wounded or killed
outright in the Battle of Shiloh. An-

other brother served In an Iowa outfit.

fi. W. Taylor, commandant of the

111CHOICE $4.95tHUlCE $36.50 fa 132-- 126.90

fafety3M3IlS

uy 303 3.45

Safcty 30 'I6sclMi.TON GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORt 1Prepare For
Goodrich JOxii

anti-tki-d safety tread
fabric the

More
It Will

Your
Your IffecUviMayaiPfieTkoples Warehouse. aiatlon; IH

Make Tbii
Your Sure;
Tay You. uiils Here. Oreron Soldiers' Home at Itosehurg,

IT PAYS TO tp or V1 iw.i-'.-ia- r

royal property, and the Kins appoints nanaicap over two miles: and the

thinks probably he Is the youngest O.
A. K. veteran here for the encamp-
ment. Incldentally.jSo far as the rec-

ords have been completed, he had to
tell the biggest lie of any hien inter-
viewed to gpt Inlo the army, so he
heads the list in the Ananias club. He
was Just 15 years old when he enlisted.
On the night of his Kith birthday he
did picket duty. He says there are two
of the men ot the home .at Roseberg
who are younger than him.

I Coventry Htakes, value 1,000 pounds,
lor classic over five fur.
longs.

Apart from the raring .however.
Ascot Is one of the principal social

MASCOT
Goodrich ZQ2kjwelhintsofTixcdlenceevents ot the season, and from the

G. It. Castner, of Hood Hiver, 3

among the O. A. R. men here for the

his own stewards, but otherwise he al-

lows the Jockey Club to run the
ing which Includes some of the finest
racing of the year, the beautiful track
is thrown open to the public free, and
the only charges made are for the spa-

cious grandstand seats and the big
betting enclosures, but thousands In.
eluding the most fashionable and ex-

clusive circles, prefer to 'pleinc amid
the heather, and use their own auto-
mobiles, carriages or other convey-
ances, as grandstands. Kin? Tieorge,
uecompanleil by Queen Mary, the
Prince of Wales, Duke of York, Prince
Henry and Princess Mary, together
with the whole court, drove In state
tioin Windsor OiHile, where the royal
family is slaving for the week.

AVjT, I'm?.. June 14. !'. '

Kinif ieorie wax host to the fashion-
able and miuninic world today, whffl

lh urislo. TiiUc Ascot liace Meeting

tdwiied on the ro.val Health. Ascot ii

encuuipment. Mrs. Charles Castner,
past state president of vthe Oregon
1'ederatlon of Women's:iubs, who vis

feminine point of view is a cjirnlval of
oress. many wonderful example of the
modiste's art being on show'tun
THINK RIOTING WAS

STARTED TO PREVENT

VISIT OF KING GEORGE

ited Pendleton during the recent club
convention Is tho daughter-in-la- ofWOMEN! BUY NO DYE

BUT "DIAMOND DYES"

1. One quality 1

2. Sxtra size

3. Specially designed

4. oAntUskid

5. Fair price

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x3$ is one quality. This stand-
ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and
experience can produce.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
adkroii, Ohio , -

Mr. Castner.mu
. r n IX OIIU'ITjATIOV
IOVIHN, June 14. (A. P.) The

widespread destitution caused by un-
employment here ts bringing out the
gold hoarded by many persons In more
prosperoos times. There hn heen a
most noticeable increase In the num

Many valuable prizes will be com-
peted for during the four days racing
and the best equine preformers in
Kngland will be amongst the runners.
The principal races today were the As-c-

Hold Vai (presented by the King,
. handsome trophy value 1,000

pounds), a weight forage and sen race
over two and a quartcrtmlles; the As-

cot stakes, worth l,:ou pounds, a

KEJ-FAS- June 10. (A. T.) Ri-

oting accompanied y revolver and rifle
firing waa renewed today. It la be-
lieved the rioting was organized by
tho republicans to prevent the visit of
King lieorge on June 22d to attend
the state opening of the Ulster

t'nless you ask fur "Ilmond Dyes"
you may set a poor dye that streaks,
rputs, fade" and ruins your goods.
Kvry package of Diamond Dyes con-

tains simple dirions for home dye-

ing or liming any new, rli h. fadeless
color Into nurmcnts r draperies of

iiy material. No iiilnfukes! Ne

ber of sovereigns and half sovereigns
In circulation In the last few weeks.

Previously It was only on rare oc
casions that a sovereign or half sover-
eign was teadered.


